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Students wishing to
run for Student
Government

leadership positions
may now sign up

Student Senate. Student MediaAuthority. Student CenterBoard of Directors and StudentGovernment executive officesare looking for worthycandidates to fill their emptyseats. Positions availableinclude Student Body President.Student Senate President.Student Body Treasurer andStudent Body Chief Justice.To run for any office. studentsneed to fill out the self-nornination form by 5 p.m..Tuesday. March 25. Electionswill be held on April 7 and 8.For complete information.pick tip an Elections Packet inthe Student Government Officesat 307 Witherspoon.

Renowned author to
read selected works
Jay Wright. the 62ndAcademy Fellowship recipientfor 1996 for distinguishedpoetic achievement and authorof Boleros and Elaine‘s Book.will read a selection from hiswork at 7:30 pm. Thursday.April 3. in room Gill.Caldwell Hall.
NCSU College of

Veterinary Medicine
to hold open house
On Saturday. April 5 from 9a.m. to .‘v pm. the College ofVeterinary Medicine will hostan open house which willfeature exhibits and activitiesthat include sheep herding.tiiilitary working dogs andpurebred cats.Demonstrations will beperformed by the canine searchand rescue team “Dog EastSearch and Rescue." whichhelped lead the search followingthe Oklahoma City bombing.Also featured will be spaydemonstrations and a milkingbooth.The open house is free andopen to the public. Forinformation about tours.exhibits and demonstrations.call (919) 829-4259.
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Land rowing

Freshman Matt Nicolette takes part in a 48-hour row-a-thon to rdse money for NCSU's crowSALVADOR FAnrAis/SiArr

Senate wants new lab built soon

I Plans for a new science
laboratory building are in
the works, but its location
and funding are still un-
clear.

Bi’ APRIL HARRISONStArr WRITER
Students studying science at NCState may be getting a little elbowroom for a change.For the first time in nearly 25years. NCSU has begun planningthe construction of a new. predomi»nately undergraduate. science iri-ructional laboratory building.During those 25 years the enroll»rnent has almost doubled. while theamount of space has remained lim-ited.In their latest meeting. the FacultySenate passed a resolution showingtheir support of the new sciencebuilding.The resolution states that ”NC.State University is recognized asthe premiere UNC institution thatemphasizes engineering. scienceand technology. and thus has thelargest number of undergraduates inprograms requiring science labora-

Counselors

I A traditionally underrat-
ed problem continues to
lack the attention it de—
serves at NCSU.

Bv JENNIFER THoMPsosS'A‘i WQIYEQ
People seem to be ignoring adeadly problem.On a campus of over 37.000 stu-dents. four people attended yester-day‘s program at the Women‘sCenter about eating disorders.Eating disorders are serious prob-lems. but have become a “hush—hush“ topic. said Stephanie Hini.Allison Corkey. and ChrisStonehouse in a program they pre-sented as a part of Women‘s
Tech Too page 5

tory instruction."Susan ()sborne. a member of thel‘dc‘llll) Senate. is glad the wheelshave started rolling on this project."The Undergraduate ScienceBuilding was an idea that had beenaround. particularly among the de—partments and colleges that teachlab sciences. for a whilenow." she saidHowever. it may be a long timebefore workers start construction onthis particular proiect."They are still very much in theearly stages. I think it's going to bea couple of years before they cartactually start digging anyvv here."Osborne said. “For a large butlditiglike this. the planning alone is amulti-million dollar project. Thereare a whole bunch of differentstages. and the first one is where thebuilding legitimately could go oncatiipus. where it could fit."Another setback may be fundingDuring the last legislative session.the NC. General Assembly ofNorth Carolina approved a $2 mil-lion appropriation to NCSU for theplanning of the UndergraduateInstructional Science Building.However. the Senate resolutionstates that "NC State University

appears to have reduced its commit»ment to securing legislative supportfor an l‘ndcrgradtiate Sciencesinstructional Building by directingSlJS million of the planning fundsfor other purposes. w itliotit stating aplan for replacement."This money was redirected to helpprogress Nelson's transition to the(‘ollege of Business Management.()sborne said."The renovations to Nelson Hallhave been the university's topburlding priority for a while now.and so when some of the money forplanning the science building be—came available. Nelson Hall wasfinished so that they could get offthe list and the next item couldmove to the top." ()sborne said.NCSL' has not stated a plan for re-placing the stmi of money directedtowards Nelson yet. btit ()sborneseems to think that the need for theScience Budding will help pushplaiis forward"liveryone seems certaui that thet'ndergraduatc InstructionalScience Btiilding is going to movealong appropriately. and they ex-pect to get the additional planningmoney needed from the GeneralAssembly." she said.

discuss eating disorders

History Month.The program began as a class profyiect last semester for the three grad-uate students iii counselor educa-tion. it soon became somethingmore.As a residence hall director at an-other campus. StonehoUse under~took the problem of confrontingtwo students who were thought tohave had an eating disorder. Shesaid this incident made her aware ofthe seriousness of the problem.All three students agreed that thiswas an important issue and decidedto base their project on it.However. in doing their research.they did not find many resources.Hinz said she was especially sur-prised when she found few on-‘cam-pUs resources.
Nationai news page 4

”l think the words eating LilSOFder' have a negative connotation."Stonehouse said.The goals of the presentation wereto expose media influences on eat-ing and body image. confront mis-conceptions about eating disorders.and reveal statistics on prevalenceand target population.llin/ pointed to a Glamour maga-line poll of 33.000 women and theirdieting practices. Eighty percent ofthe women felt that they had to bethin in order to be attractive to men.()f the women polled. 50 percenthad used diet pills. 45 percent hadfasted. IS percent used diureticsand IS percent had tried self-in-duced vomiting.
See DISORDERS, Page 3
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Student charged

with murder

I Police claim they have
found the person responsi—
ble for the disappearance of
a Shaw lfniversity student.

B\ PHiiiiP Ritsi‘r... t
The Raleigh l’olitc lfcpat'ttiicntcharged N (‘ State student l.dvvm('hristophct' l .t\\ltl‘.' \\ ediicsdaywith the rnutdcr of his former girlfriend. l.a(‘oy McQueenMcQueen was reported missingoti May l7. I‘Ntv Raleigh l‘oliccSgt. J.M. Lynch said \ht- '\.i\ Eastseen at N('Sl"s Bell lowerMcQueen was pregnant at thetitiie of her disappearance. l ytichsaid.Last Thursday. Nlct‘hiccn's bodywas discovered by .i constructioncrew in .itice (‘ounty l yiich said.Lynch said l..iwing was not .irrcsted until \‘v'cdnesday because therewas still a possibility that \lcQttecnwas alive.

Former

"There was speculation that shehad gone off to have her babyalone." I ynch said “We had topit“ c shv‘ was tlt‘dti Nllowevci'. Lynch said the RH)were near charging l.awitig inMcQueen‘s alleged murder whenMcQucen's body was fotiiid."We were preparing our LdsC to
present to a “dc (‘ounty grand ju-ry. even though the body had notbccti found.” he s‘dlti.Raleigh Police Sgt Kcnt Scolarsaid lowing lids always been theprime suspect in \vauccn‘s disap-pcarance"l~rom the initial statements towhen the body was found. he‘sbeen the llldlll stispcct.” Scolar said.I awiiig was transferred frotn theRaleigh Police Department to theWake (‘ouritv Detention ('entcr atIf l5 Wednesday morning.Before his arrest. l awing residedin North Hall.McQueen was .i student at Shawl’riiversity in Raleigh

students

stand up for Frazier

I A number of former N.C.
State students have come
forward in defense ofa pro—
fessor who is lighting for
her job.

Bv KRISTEN SI’RI ll.i.. l
You‘ve finally made it. You‘redoing what you love. You‘re help»ing people ’l'hcn. along comes a setof circtittistatices that make it nearlyimpossible to perform at your po~ential.Several fot'tiict‘ students ofKatherine i‘rtl/ICI. a professor of accounting. said these are the circum—stances that led to her current ad-ministrative difficulties.l‘f‘d/lCl’ could face the hiss of herjob. pending art ongoing tenure tcrrmination hearing held by theFaculty Senate's (‘oriimittce onHearings.Charges against i‘fil/fL‘i date backto 199-1. Halter said."They gave her a ltlll professor-ship [tn l‘NZI.” l)d\ldCochran. one of lint/tens forttierstudents "How could they be thatdissatisfied w ith her in two years?"".-\ it“ of the \outtgt‘t people did-n't really appreciate what she wastrying to do." he said “She wentthrotigh it very thoroughly and e\~pccted you to understand evcry as-

s.lltl

pcct of each area."David Moset. another former stu—dent of i‘ftt/lCl. acknowledged thatthe professor~s class was not easy.but he said it was worthwhile in theend

"It was more challenging andhardc' but that 'l't.tl cs it more tntcrrs'sltllL, .mii tsilltfv‘l‘ilsl are better pre»p..r.rt 'Fi. tittlslth world." he.llt\losci s.iid l ra/iet c\pcctcd muchof her students. but he said she gave.t it)[ thisStir .\.ts .ii\‘-.:_\‘~ ..vatl.tblc. C‘si‘t"ci.tll_\ to students who wcrc tryingreally hard." he said "She wouldeven extend her office hours "“Students that took the “Inc to goand talk to her. she would really gothe extra mile for. Moscr .iddcd('ochr'an agreed "Students have atendency not to go to professors forhelp." he said. "She was alwaysavailable."Brciit Poole. now a consultant forlarnst ck Young. passed the CPA exv-.tin with one of the highest scores inthe state after taking classes fromi‘l‘Lt/ICTl’oole said he began his collegecareer as a cocky young studentwho only did enough work to getby, One accounting professor toldhim he should seriously considerchanging his maiorWhen he landed in l‘ra/ier‘s classin I990. Poole said she took him inhaiid and told liirii she knew hecould do better.“She told tne that when l was pre-pared for class she could tell. be-cause I loomed over the heads ofthe other students." he saidl‘Tti/lt‘PS encouragement spurredPoole to become a straightAA stu~dent and pass the CPA exam on hisfirst try. he said.
.St't’FRAZtER, I'riL’t .‘

Leader chats with students

I N.C. businessman Raoul
.l. Baxter explained the ris-
ing consumption of pork in
foreign markets.

In M “(K Mt'CRAWSW3" \Ar 'i’-‘
Students had the pro ilege of hear»ing the thoughts and bUsinessphilosophies of renowned businessleader Raoul J Bauer of SniithfieldInternational ‘l’hursday. The lecturewas the latest in a series of lecturespresented by \Viichovia. aptlynamed the Wachovia lectureSeries.The theme of Baxter‘s lectureresided in the fact that the UnitedStates has a tremetidous window ofopportunity to compete in the worldmarket. especially with regards topork.While pork consumption in the[Tnited States is beginning to reacha plateau. consumption in othermarkets is predicted to increase at astaggering rate. according toBaxter.

Opinion page 6

HiDt TeraioA/SiArrBaxter spedtstostuderis. faculty
Baxter pointed out that one of thebiggest markets for American porkproducers at this point is Japan.According to Baxter. the Japaneseare very educated — given their909} high school graduation rate *and. because of this. they know alot about meat.The Japanese. more than any otherculture. demand that their meat befresh. Baxter said. Hence.American industry has had to adoptrigid shipping disciplines to get the

See LEADER. Page 2 >
Classifieds page 8
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Goodbye, tax forms.
Hello,TeleFilei

I A rumor about kidney
robbery has gotten out of
hand at the University of
Virginia.

Bv LEAH FRIEDMANTot Cm Aura DA-o (U V-nGiNiA)
( l - \V I R E )CHARLOTTESVILLE. Va. _For more than a decade. a rumorhas circulated that a businesstraveler who sat down for a drinkwith a stranger in a New Orleanshotel woke up the next morning in atub full of ice rrrrr mitius his kidneys.The new \ersion relates the storyof .1 student at the University ofTexas who was drinking at a partyand woke up without his kidneys.l'niyersity students who havereceived the email message said itstruck them as humorous. and notsinister."It seemed a little far-fetched tome." fourth-year College studentDavid Lobe said. “I sent it to somefriends of mine who I thoughtwould appreciate it.“But some other recipients havenot been amused. Many. in fact.have become fearful believers ——and some even have contacted theNational Kidney Foundation.asking for the truth about the organstealing rumor.National Kidney Foundationspokeswoman Ellie Schlam said thefoundation has received so manyletters and e-mails they decided tosend out a statement March 5 to end

the confusion."We got it from many of ourvolunteers around the nation. andwe have sent out a message saying

This yur, million: will file tluir lax
mum by —— using TelaFila, 2
fm urviu from the IRS. Ilia call
is any and refunds are fast. Check
your mail for a ToleFila booklet.
iiiTeleFileli't fru. It's fut. ll nth.
{ Department at the Treasuryinternal Revenue Servicehttp:’/m.in.utrou.gov

f
Answers
Crossword Puzzle

Cryptoquip
I HEAR THAT STRONG

Foundation responds to

kidney stealing rumor
this was not true." Schlam said.In the statement. National KidneyFoundation Chairwoman WendyBrown said the rumor is not true."It‘s an urban myth run amok."Brown said in the statement. “Thereis no evidence that such activity hasever occurred in the United States.“The possibility of someonestealing kidneys is infinitesimal.officials said.“In truth. transplanting a kidneyfrom a living donor involvesnumerous tests for compatibilitythat must be performed before thekidney is removed. so it‘s highlyunlikely that a gang could operatein secrecy to recover organs thatwould be viable for a transplant."Brown said in the statement.Odell Covington. UniversityKidney Center managing nurse.agreed with the impossibility of therumor."To have your kidneys removed~ it is a very extensive operation."Covington said. “We have hadpatients require it done. but theyhad to be placed on dialysisimmediately after the operation."Brown. in the statement. said sheis concerned the rumor will deterpeople‘s willingness to becomeorgan donors at a time when organdonations are in demand.But Covington said she does notthink possible kidney donors will
change their plans.“It might deter someone fromhaving a drink in a strange town.but not organ donation," she said.The National Kidney Foundationis asking any individual who claimsto have had his or her kidneysillegally removed to step forwardand contact the foundation.

HIKERS CAN TOTE
THEIR SLEEPING PILLS l Technician News: coverage you can live with.

IN NAP SACKS. l

Disorders
Continued from PageThe average woman is 5‘5". l40pounds and is a size l2. The mediawould have you believe that she is5‘5“. lli) pounds and a size two,said Hinz.The group presented a video of arecent news feature showing howfashion photo spreads are made.The video showed how CindyCrawford's upper arms, waist andthighs were trimmed a few inchesby computerized renhancement.Her face was also airbrushed topurge it of any flaws and make it“covergirl” perfect.This media obsession with bodilyperfection also affects those in theentertainment business. Corkeysaid. She pointed to celebrities whohave battled eating disorders in-cluding Karen Carpenter. TracyGold. Celine Dion and gymnastChristy Henrich. whose strugglewith anorexia claimed her life.College students are especially atrisk for eating disorders. The pre-sentation revealed that 86 percentof those with eating disorders re-ported an onset by the age of 20.Younger people are also more

susceptible to the bombardment of
messages from the media praising a
slender figure. Hinz said it was
scary to realize that four-fifths of
America's fourth grade girls diet.The presentation cited the media‘sinfluence of what a woman should
look like. along with trying to at-
tract men and striving for perfec~tion. as reasons why women devel-
op eating disorders.Women with eating disorders
show a preoccupation with foodand weight. intense fear of gaining
weight even when underweight.strange eating habits and rituals. de-
pression. withdrawal and moodi—
ness.Corkey gave advice on how to
handle a friend suspected of having
an eating disorder. Confront themwith a caring approach. Don‘t ac-
cuse them of needing help. butshow them that you are worried
about them. Be willing to listen tothem.Campus resources for eating dis-
orders include health services andthe counseling center.“This is a very important issue. Itneeds to be addressed." Stonehouse
said. “i think it‘s unfortunate thatpeople have negative perceptions
about eating disorders."

Leader
Continuedfrom Page Ipork to Japan in a timely manner.Another factor which Baxterstressed as being critical to theJapanese pork market is Americanadvertising schemes.According to Baxter. theAmerican ego has to be lockedaway. and Americans must be will-ing to do anything the Japanese de-mand. as long as they are willing topay for our services.“The Japanese won't buy a typical

American attitude." said Baxter.“Conventional American advertis—ing schemes will have to berethought.“According to Baxter. the mainedge that the American pork indus-try has in the Japanese market overEuropean producers is the ability toship American goods to Japanfaster than European goods can beshipped.Despite these advantages. howev-er. Americans by convention have adisadvantage in world markets be-cause “we typically play by therules. Other markets don't. andhence we often get screwed over."

If you would like to report for Technician
News, please contact Phillip at 515-2411 or

512-3755
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iFREE Large Pepsi FREE i
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with this coupon. not valid when combined with any
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I "Best in Deli Food & Catering Since I972”
1 Cameron Village 413 Woodum Rd 832-8015

”*AVERY CLOSE”

Two Bedroom / Two Bath Apartment
Garden and Townhouse Styles

FURNISHED OR LlNFL‘RNlSHIiD...SOS5- $695 / month
-now accepting reservations for summer and Tall-

WILSON PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
755-0864

i}

so .'
Do you need a close. convenient place to store your things
for the summer?... COLONIAL STORAGE has just the place

for your stuff. We have a variety of sizes available...
one just right for your storage needs.

4615 BERYL ROAD
828-0086
m-=
Colonial Storage Centers

A HE PLA E
Efficiency apartment-
now available for rent!
$315 / mo. (water incl.)
WILSON PROPERTY
MANAGEMENT

755-0864
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Frazier
(Vttliilliilt’tlll'ilm Page I
"If you don‘t get anything elsefrom a teacher at school. someonewho can turn your life around likethat is better than all the nuts andbolts of accounting.“ he said.
All the former students inter-viewed concurred that Frazier‘s

style of teaching stressed theoryand technical writing.Amy Graham. who took a gradu-ate survey accounting course fromFrazier. said. “She approached thesubject not in terms of mechanicsshe was very theoretical in her
approach.“Joseph Perrone. also a graduatestudent. agreed.“Where people had problems was
she that didn't really give youmany problems to do," he said.“There was not tnuch board workor note-taking. But that didn‘t meanyou didn‘t learn it."Poole said Frazier concentratedon theory in her undergraduatecourses. too.“It's been one of the classes that‘shelped me most in my career interms of technical writing." he said.
Poole said he heard complaintsabout Frazier‘s teaching styleamong his fellow students. He said

those students who complainedsimply did not appreciate Frazier'sstyle."Katherine did not give the cook-
book approach w- she was one ofthe accounting professors that tnade
her students think."Sharon Northcutt. a former stu-
dent and graduate teaching assistantunder Frazier. said. "She really
tried to get the students to not justunderstand the mechanics. but thebusiness reasons behind it."The class Northcutt took fromFrazier was taught in the spring ofl995. when Frazier missed severalweeks of classes due to illness.“She had pneumonia »— she wasgone several weeks. but she man-aged to get faculty to cover forher." Northcutt said, "She sits justunlucky I mean. anyone couldcatch pneumonia."When she heard about the prob~lems Frazier is experiencing.Northcutt said she was surprised.“She is definitely fulfilling herduties as a professor. and I don'tunderstand why they're attackingher.” she said. "I don’t think thatboth sides of the story are gettingequal attention."Pcrrone's reaction to Frazier'stroubles was. “l‘ve had teachersthat were much worse than her atState."
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LIFETIME GUARANTEE
Safe & Easy, you'll love your music all over
. PO. Box 547824, Orlando.FL 32854—7824

- “r ' Call for information

Inexpensive & efficient way to access
your Compact Discs or CD ROMS.

I} Ask for Fax Back order form
5: . or check our website @
http://users.aol.com/cdpocklts

800/350-7156

ATTENTION SENIORS!!!

WANTED:
Student Speaker for 1997 Spring

Commencement Exercise

Applications available at:
1008 Harris Hall

and
Student Center Information Desk

Application Deadline:
Friday, March 28, 1997

Return applications toi- if
Martha M. Welch

University Registrar
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Men’s Basketball:

/ 9/8 -- Coach
Hurry Hartse/l 's
l&M ”Tee/ts "

('(llilpllt’d a [2—
‘lirst-year record.

Sports
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Got a problem ?
.l/i’ / just dial in your
arms tiring/113’ Must 'i'e
been writer/ting ya said."
(ti/l its at 5/5241] or
write In [M at
sportsfisma.sea.ncsu.edu

be nice

I Hoops are m er. so it‘s
already time to talk
football.

What a sad. sad day Monday was.As lxhua Bentamin‘x last-ditchthree pointer t'ell oh-xo-xhort and‘Vest Virginia escaped ReynoldsColiseum \\llh an impressive win. lcouldn‘t help but feel a tad bitlugubrious. it'you will.Maybe it was the fact that such avaliant run. steeped in bothtradition and the future. w as over.Maybe it w as the tact that I mayhave seen tny last \Volt‘packbasketball game at Reynolds as astudent.
See LAIL. Page

James “M" Lail
Bernstein hears it

I The Wolfpack gymnasts
look to Bernstein for
leadership going into the
EAGI. championships.

B\ James Cl‘RH-iSt \it \lk ttiti k
She walks into the interviewot't'ice wearing blue icanx and a hotpink sweatshirt. then greets me witha hearty “Hey? How are you'.‘".This is not your gardenwariety‘varsity athlete me with arroganceand agendasShe‘s in Bernstein. tri—captain torthe Lady Wolt‘pack (iymnax‘ticsteam. :\ senior from Philadelphia.Pa. Bernstein heads a squad ot'gymnaxtx tllst hitting theircollectoe stride ax they prepare torthe last Atlantic (iymnasttc leagueChampionships this Saturday. Thel{.~\(il. w raps tip its season inRey noldx (‘oliseum in what can becompared to the ALTChampionship.For Bernstein. this weekend is theculmination of a long and involvedgymnastics career. While she cameinto her own these past t’ew years asa member ot State‘s squad. her lovefor gymnastics started at an earlyage.

I We got your Wolfpack
sports.

sttoRtsStsit'Rimkix
Howard given top AcademicHonorJennifer Howard. .1 5-6 guard forNC. State‘s women‘s basketball

5“ don‘t thinkl i
got that much i

fbetter.just more ‘l
iconsistent. My ll

l
l. i/Bernstein.N( State senior gymnast

“l was on a tumbling team in thirdgrade. It wax like a show type ofteam. where we went around anddid shows at malls.” Bernstein said.“l guess sixth grade is when I reallygot into it. and then in .seyenth andctghthlgradesl l teali/ed that l wasgotting better so ljuxt kept going.But the notion of going to collegetor doing something she wasnaturally good at never reallycrossed Bernstein‘s mind. That is.until she met NCSL’ gymnasticshead coach Mark Stevenson."I met Mark at a gymnastics catttpwheti l was 12 or I3. I think. Inever really thought about going tocollege for gymnastics. ljus‘t knewhim as the NC. State gymnasticscoach. Then my junior year he wasinterested. so that stirred myinterest as well."

tt

team was named the GTE Women‘sBasketball Academic All—Americanot. the Year.Named to the GTE Academic All—America First team for the secondconsecutive year. the senior fromNewton. has maintained a 4.0 gradepoint average. majoring incommunication and minoring in

Alter passing up xe\cra| highlyranked schools. including ’l'owxonState and Penn State. Bernsteinmade tip her mind to attend .N.(.State and continue working withStevenson. But her first year on theteam did not go exactly as planned"ln gymnastics. I did okay. Ididn't do really. really well. I hurtmy back and was otit tor quite a hit.And when you get hurt. peoplemove into your spot.She turned things around duringher sophomore xeason. however.and became more ot. a contributorto the team. Bernstein improved somuch t’rotii her t’rethan tosophomore year that xhc was voted"Most lmproyed Gymnast" tor the1995 season by her tcamniatcx."1 don't think got that muchbetter. l_’Ll\t got consistent Myscores got better ..Things have not been easy in theyears since then for Bernstein.Various lttlllt‘le time taken theirtoll on the gymnast. never allowingher to truly have a complete. solidseason of worry —tree competition."I wish I wouldn't have gottenhurt so ntuch. l never really had thatmttch time to actually train; it wasalways kind ot‘ coming back. l‘se

See BERNSTEIN. Page
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NOTESl

Spanish.Howard. a Pack covcaptain for thesecond year in a row was alsoawarded one ot. the 15 Atlantic

- a

Last chance toexpose

yourself!!!

YEARBOOK PORTRAIT
MARCH 25 &26

Goa. Assn/Sm:BALANC 3 ACT: Tri-coptain Liz Bernstein balances her gymnasticswith academics. registering a 3.80 grade pornt average.

Coast Conference Post GraduateScholarships.Howard holds three—pointshooting records for the \k'oltpackand for the ACC in shots attempted.shots made and three»point fieldgoal percentage.ln tour years with the Pack.Howard missed jUst two games.starting 117 for State. amassingover l.5()() points. 300 assists and300 rebounds.Howard. who will graduate inMayas Joined on the first team byKathleen Courtney ot' Holy L‘ross.Amy Langville of Mount St.

Michelle Palmisano ofand Jayme ()lson ofMary ‘s.Vanderbutlt.Iowa State
State (iymnasts named toEAGL Academic teamThe names ot’ ltl NC. State(iymnasts appeared on the list asthe East Atlantic Gymnastics Teamannounced a record o4-member.~\llv;\cademic learnNey er bet‘orc have that many ofthe league‘s gymnasts been namedto the team. which features 31

st-i‘ News. Page a

A, rig/s“?
CHANGING YOUR MAJO 7A
LEARN ABOUT TRANSFERRING TO THE

9

COLLEGE OF MANAGEMENT,
A T OUR INFORMA TION SESSIONS!

9am - 6pm
Witherspoon Student

Center
3rd floor

Monday, March 24th 1:30 pm
ROOM 825 NELSON HALL

or
Thursday, April 3rd, 1:00 pm
ROOM 148 NELSON HALL

or
Tuesday, April 8th, 2:00 pm
ROOM 825 NELSON HALL
learn more about the transfer process‘ learn which classes transfer into our degrees' plan your schedule for next semester

. Please bring your green computer printout .ADAi from your current mayorA l

t

(

TAKING RESERVATIONS NOW

FOR SUMMER AND FALL MOVE-IN DATES
Everything You Want in Your New Home

Is Right Here...
1. 2. 3 Bedroom Ants.

sire“
Ofl Avent Ferry Rd. Approx. one Mite From NCSU On Wolfline
851 -7831 1-800-K82-PARK

'I ."‘.s‘
$3.95'fim'.‘ :If‘"":-r‘-a"*.IF Il-‘l ‘- "‘:-u‘ n- . 4 s

Appointments recommended, but not necessary.
AGROMECK 1907

318 Witherspoon Student Center

515-2409
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Lail
Continued from Page 3‘
But I don't think so. I think it wasmore than that.I can‘t retnember a titne when somany people were so excited aboutthe future of State basketball. I‘msure there are alumni out there whowould beg to differ. but I doubtmany of them had to go throughwhat many of us have. What I'mtrying to say is that hoops seasonjust ended for the Pack. but nextyear can‘t come soon enough.Unfortunately. we still havefootball to worry about.I‘m not one to write off a teamjust yet. much less six monthsbefore the season will begin. It‘sjust hard to get too excited about ateam that hit about as manystudents as opposing players lastyear.The fact is. after the fantasticseason Herb Sendek‘s Pack had.it‘s gonna be tough to top that. Notthat I think anyone was planning ona fantastic gridiron year. but thesuccess of the basketball teamwon't help embattled coach MikeO‘Cain’s chance at stickingaround.People are excited about the redand white. The ACC Tournamentgave State fans a taste of successthat they haven‘t had since thePeach Bowl two football seasonsago.Sendek's success could either bevery good or extremely bad forO‘Cain. Fans could be so caught upIn the excitement still hoveringfrom the Tournament and the NITthat they expect the football teamto carry the torch. After all. a casecould be made that O'Cain hasmuch more to work with thanSendek did. Better yet. many Statefans feel that O‘Cain inherited amuch more solid program thanSendek did.After all. O‘Cain got one of themost consistent programs in thecountry. in the same league asNebraska's and Colorado‘s. In fourlong years. the Wolfpack footballprogram on the field hasdegenerated to the likes of Dukeand Wake Forest. while off thefield has once again risen. orlowered. to the level of Nebraska.Conversely. O‘Cain had betterhope that fans are so anxious forbasketball season that they attendCarter-Finley Stadium withvirtually the same idea that fanshave gone to Reynolds with: “Justwait ‘til basketball season.“For O‘Cain‘s sake. he should praythat the idea that athletics teamsfeed off the momentum of eachother materializes. The Pack couldbe in for a long season. especiallywith the season opening withSyracuse and closing with EastCarolina. Oh. yeah. don't forgetabout North Carolina and FloridaState. either.Hopefully. O‘Cain and hisplayers will learn what Sendek andhis team taught us all this season:Even if others write you off. itdoesn’t mean you have to writeyourself off.

James "M" Lot! is heir to theJames Madison Lr’nii'ersity Dukesthrone. If you have any questionsabout the school. his column. or atasty quiche recipe. write him atmattl@sma.sca.ncsu.edu.

Technician

BBmSteinm Nmeg(‘Imttnuet/ from Page
had two ankle surgeries. I've hurtmy back. my shoulder. and I'vehad mono. so everything I did wastrying to get back - get back getback. I never had a chance to justtrain and get better. If I hadn‘tgotten hurt or hadn't gotten monothen maybe I could‘ve gottenbetter."Despite the pains throughout hercareer. Bernstein has fought to earnher position as tri-captain. Not onlyone of the premier gymnasts of theteam. Bernstein managed to pulldown a 3.80 GPA. throughout hertenure at State — highest of the allthe gymnasts on the squad.Regardless of her performance onand off the gymnastic‘s floor.Bernstein Inevitably receives anuntold number of comparisons tothe gymnasts of the 1996 SummerOlympics. The Shannon Millers.the Dominique Mochianues. and.of course. little Kerry Strug.But is Liz Bernstein. senior tri-captain of the State gymnasticsteam. tired of hearing of KerryStrug‘.’Without missing a beat. shedeclares:"Oh yeah."

A mu;TF ( 'LAss GPA
Elizabeth Bernstein Sr. 3.800
Ashleigh Wessing Fr. 3.705
Becky Geiger 50. 3.566
Sarah Boiswrt So. 3.4I2
Maggie Haney FY. 3.334
Jen Sommer Fe. 3.3"
Stephanie Wall Jr. 3.296
Stephanie Flanagan So. 3.2I7
Emily Bradsher Jr. J.IIS
Lauren Mazzurco So. 3.035

I ' .MAM
KATHLEEN Cot RTNEY. HOLv CROSS.SENIOR. 3.86. MATHEMATICSJENNIFER HOWARD. N. C. STA TE.SENIOR. 4.00. coumwtmrms‘SAm LANGVILLE. MOINT Sr. MARY'S.SENIOR. 3.94. MATHEMATICSMICHELLE PALMISANO. VANDERBILT.SENIOR. 3.99. BIOMEDICM. ANDELECTRICAL [:NGINH RING“

Continuedfrom Page
repeat selections.Forty-two of the members werefreshmen or sophomores.Sarah Boisvert. Emily Bradsher.Stephanie Flanagan. Becky Geigerand Stephanie Wall were named tothe team for the second time.Elizabeth Bernstein. MagieHaney. Lauren Mazzurco. JenSommer and Ashleigh Wessingalso represented the Pack.From other schools around theACC. the University of NorthCarolina at Chapel Hill named I3athletes to the team. and Marylandadded four gymnasts.
Deacs drop men’s Tennis teamThe NC. State men's tennis teamdropped to 5-9 overall yesterdayafter dropping a conference match.4-3. to Wake Forest.Wake swept the doubles matches.8-1.8-5. 8-6.State picked up three wins in thefirst. fourth and fifth singlesmatches.The Pack‘s No. I seed RobertoBracone handled Jeff Osswald withlittle trouble. picking up the o-l. o-l victory.No. 4 seed Shaun Thomas won bydefault. taking the match againstJimmy Chou. 6-4. 5-7. 3-3.Wake‘s Andres Guzman was shutout by No. 5-player Jeff Smith.who won 6-0. 6-0.The Pack will host the Universityof North Carolina at Chapel Hillnext Wednesday.

TECHNICIAN SPORTS:
JAMES MADISON LAIL Is THENAME AND PARTYING Is His GAME.You’LL icNow WHICH ONE HE IsIF you CAN rtNo HIM THROUGHALL THE WOMEN.REMEMBER, you CAN ’1 SPELL“MArr” WITHOUT THE “F-U-N”

TECHNICIAN Sins:IT'S “FIND THE coma” TIME!

JAYME OISON. IowA STATE. JI NIOR. “M" ‘ '3.90. PSYCHOLOGY WELL, Du) you FIND IT?
Goon YOU!Omnwm you ever.* SCHOUSLV- (Amuncmmmnoumv)

F""""T&M§fi£m§n'fi£u1f“1
Name: Michael “Mike” Clinics I

Height: 5’11”
3 Occupation: Technician Production Manager
"i Zodiac Sign: Pisces

Weight: 105. Favorite Food: Pancake batter
L Favorite Movie: Maid to Order

“ch in Walt Disney‘s “Mary Poppins” with Julie Andrews. Mike[enjoys Q-Tipping his ears, turtle doves, Tiger Woods commercials,land sunsets on the beach eating mam balls.I Turn-offs: Big spinal columns, petting zoos, southpaw, and 8 x 10Iglossies. Mike won the role of “Alphonso” on the hit show “Silver'Spoons,” until a case of the gout forced him to early retirement.

IIIIII| Unbeknownst to most, Mike was the third chimney~sweep from the |
IIIIIICollector’s Card 8 of 10----——------—__-----------J
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ANE‘ SAVE?
Thanks to you. all sorts of everyday pi oducts are being

made from recycled materials. But to kee'p recycling working I
to help protect the Earth, you need to bty those products.

To receive a free brochure, call I-BOO-CALL-EDF.
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Genetic data

restriction

laws needed New us,

I Experts call for the
protection of workers from
the possible abuse that
could arise from the use of
genetic data for hiring and
insurance purposes.

BvMARLENE CIM9§§Los Moms TIMES
WASHINGTON A prestigiouscoalition of health experts andethicists Thursday called forlegislation or other measures toprotect against abuse of anindividual‘s genetic information inthe workplace w for example.using the 'data to deny jobs.promotions. insurance coverage orother benefits.In recent years. rapidly growingtechnology and other advanceshave enabled geneticists to finddisease-related genes in humanDNA and to develop new tests todetect who carries them. At thesame time. health officials say thatmany people who might otherwisebenefit from knowing about theirinherited risks for certain diseaseshave chosen to avoid these tests outof fear that such information will beused against them.“Genetics is giving us our besthope yet of understanding whatgoes wrong at the most fund-amental level when disease occurs."said Dr. Francis Collins. director ofthe National Human GenomeResearch Institute. part of theNational Institutes of Health. “Butif people are worried they will beunable to take advantage of theenormous opportunities geneticsresearch offers.“The recommendations to provideprotection against abuse of geneticdata are published in Friday's issueof the journal Science and comefrom experts representing thefederal government and the privatesector convened to explore thesocial. ethical and legal ramifi-cations of the research.The group was organized by theGenome Project. an internationalresearch effort to analyze thestructure of human DNA anddetermine the location and makeupof the estimated 100.000 genes inthe human body. In the UnitedStates. the work is being funded byNIH and the Department of Energy.Under the group's recommend-ations. employers would beforbidden from using geneticinformation to affect the status of aworker unless a specific job-relatedconnection to obtaining suchinformation could be proved.

Also. the group recommended thatemployers be restricted access togenetic information contained inmedical records released byindividuals in claims filed forreimbursement of health-care costs.Such information should bereleased only with an individual‘swritten permission, the group said.and violators should be subject to“strong enforcement mechanisms."
Generally. the business comm-unity has opposed federal efforts toimpose workplace policies on theprivate sector.
Mary Reed of the NationalFederation of IndependentBusiness. a lobbying group thatrepresents the interests of smallbusinesses. said that she prefers towait until specific legislation isdrafted before commenting on therecommendations. She noted.however, that small businesses ——which generally shoulder theeconomic burden of such federalmandates — traditionally haveargued that employers should befree to work out individualarrangements with their employeesregarding these kinds of issues.
An example of the expanding useof genetic information in diseasedetection involves breast andovarian cancer. Scientists recentlydiscovered that crucial alterationsin the genes known as BRCA l andBRCA II are responsible for manyof these types of cancer that run infamilies. A test is now availablethat can detect the abnormality. andthere has been considerable debateover whether women should take it.
Mary Jo Ellis Kahn. an officialwith the National Breast CancerCoalition. was among those wel-coming the recommendations onprotecting genetic information.
“Fortunately. Congress has beenvery supportive of funding medicalresearch. including geneticsresearch. to find a cure andprevention for breast cancer.“ shesaid. “It is equally important thatthey support legislation to protectresearch participants and patientsfrom misuse of genetic inform-ation."
According to the group convenedby the Genome Project. somecourts have allowed employers torequire the genetic examination ofworkers or prospective employees.and employers who do not performtests directly Still could have accessto an employee‘s medical records."Yet. most observers agree. geneticinformation should not be used todeny someone a job or a pro-motion." the group said in itsarticle.
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census

for 2000

I Designed to reduce costs
by sampling America’s
households instead of
making individual counts,
some argue the new method
is not completely accurate.

Bv BARBARA VOBEJDATHE WAsHtNGIou Posr
WASHINGTON The CensusBureau. responding to criticism thatit has undercountcd minorities in thepast. has decided to redesign the2000 Census.The change. which is drawingsome fire from Capitol Hill. willrely more heavily on statisticalsampling to arrive at populationnumbers for households that do notreturn census fortns and cannot becontacted by census workers.“We believe that the judicious useof statistical sampling is a prudent.cost-saving and permissible meansfor helping our nation achieve thebest census ever." said CommerceSecretary William Daley In a recentstatement to the Senate Govern-mental Affairs Committee.The bureau‘s decision to usesampling is the latest chapter in along controversy over how thefederal government should conductthe 2000 Census. a massive effort totabulate information about thenation’s 120 million households. Itis expected to cost about $4 billionThe stakes are enormously highbecause the results of the head countare used to apportion congressionalseats among the states. drawpolitical boundaries “Ilhlll statesand distribute federal funding.But even as Commerce officials.who oversee the Census Bureau.proceed with their plan. It appears tobe headed for a challenge frotn somein Congress who object to the use ofsampling.“Adjusting the census is a little bitlike saying Let‘s stop havingelections and just do It poll and saythat‘s the winner.” he said.Unlike the 1990 Census. whichattempted to contact every house-hold that did not return a censusform. the plan for the 2000 Censusis to count 90 percent of householdsin every census tract. then usestatistical sampling to estimatepopulation Information for theremaining l0 percent,

Clinton, Yeltsin attend summits

I The summits are not
expected to remedy the
conflict regarding NATO’S
expansion in Europe, but
both sides hope for the best.

Bv CAROL .J. WILLIAMSLos Metres TIMES
HELSINKI. Finland ~ A confidentRussian President Boris N. Yeltsinpredicted Thursday that he andPresident Clinton will “depart asfriends" after this most trying oftheir ll summits. but he put theonus on the US side to back offfrom a head-on confrontation overNATO expansion.Yeltsin and Clinton met face-to-face on the first day of their two-day summit at a ceremonial dinner.Protocol dictated against delvinginto the heated standoff overNATO. encouraging bothpresidents to exhibit the goodhumor that has long characterizedtheir relationship.With Clinton traveling in”Wheelchair One" while herecovers from knee surgery and the66-year-old Yeltsin only recentlyreinvigorated after heart surgeryand pneumonia. the principals atwhat has been dubbed the Summitof Invalids couldn‘t help but makefun of each other.‘“There were a lot of jokes.predictably about their healthconditions." Yeltsin SpokesmanSergei V. Yastrzhembsky said ofthe two leaders. who were seatedtogether for the dinner at the palaceresidence of Finnish PresidentMartti Ahtisaari, the summit‘s host.Describing the mood betweenClinton and Yeltsin as “splendid."Yastrzhembsky said the twopresidents were “determined toresolve even the toughest

problems“ besetting their relations.“The president and Yeltsin wereclearly Striking a tone for themeeting which seemed to be verypositive. There was a lot of banterback and forth.“ White Housespokesman Mike McCurry said.The summittakes placeC" p 543“ against a

backdrop of fiery rhetoric overplans by the North Atlantic TreatyOrganization to invite newmembers from Eastern Europe thissummer — a move that Clintoncontends will enhance security andcooperation in Europe. whileYeltsin fears that it will inflict newdivisions on the Continent andisolate Russia.Yeltsin and other Kremlinofficials have warned thatexpansion will destroy the trustbuilt between East and West sincethe Cold War ended and forceMoscow to turn to Arab and Asianpowers in search of new allies.Despite their seeminglyirreconcilable differences overNATO enlargement. Clinton andYeltsin appeared intent on puttingthe best face on the disagreement.“I believe Bill Clinton and histeam are prepared to findconstructive approaches andcompromise so that we can agreeon all the thorny questions anddepart as friends. as we have afterall of our meetings,“ Yeltsin saidupon arrival. looking Stronger andmore vibrant than at any time sincehis July reelection.Clinton also expressed hope that“we’ll work something out.“ butneither he nor other US. officials

gave any hint that they wereprepared to make furtherconcessions to the Kremlin.“There are difficult Issues there.but we remain confident that theexpansion of NATO is the rightformula for preserving anundivided. democratic. peacefulEurope as we look ahead to the 21stcentury.“ McCurry said ofClinton‘s apparent Intention toStand by the alliance decision.The not-to-worry pose Struck atthe palace dinner hinted thatClinton and Yeltsin may havedecided to tone down the expansiondispute because they know theycannot resolve it.Compromise is consideredunlikely; their positions arediametrically opposed. and Yeltsinwould lose face if he continued tospotlight a NATO plan he can donothing to Stop.Asked if the leaders are likely tocome to some agreement duringtheir talks. Yastrzhembsky replied:“No agreements. but maybe someStatements."While the prospect of eventualNATO membership has also beenheld out to Russia. the Kremlin hasrejected application In favor of acharter that would define itsrelations with the Westem militaryalliance.Russian officials have insisted thatNATO refrain from deployingnuclear weapons in any newmember states. extend noinvitations to former Sovietrepublics and promise not to buildup troops or conventional weaponsalong Russia‘s border.Yeltsin has said that he opposesexpansion in any manner and thatRussia will not be swayed byfinancial or political inducements toaccept a move it considers a threatto its security.
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agriculture

0warewess

TH‘H Too Starr REPORT
Wednesday and Thursday. animals.tractors and booths were on the Brickyardas part of :‘sgriculture Awareness Week.Alpha Zeta. a national agriculture andservice fraternity. sponsored the eventalong with other agriculture relatedorgani/ations.
The Poultry Science and :\lllllllllScience clubs sponsored meals ofbarbecue chicken and pork TheAgriculture Business (‘lub and NationalAgriculture Market .»\ssociation providedsome of the equipment that was ondisplay:Commissioner of Agriculture Jim

(irahani said that many people don'tunderstand the importance of agricultureand ag~business to North Carolina. ManyN.(‘, State stttdents hold the samesentiment.
“Agriculture .-‘\wareness Week is vital tothe university." said Felicia Brim.graduate student iii Animal Science andbrother of Alpha Zeta. “.-\griculture is thelargest iiidustry in the state. A lot ofstudents and ciii/ens don‘t realize wherefood and fibers come from. It doesn'tappear iii grocery stores magically.
“So we want to make everyone realizehow much work agriculture is becausenone of us could survive without it."

‘HtDE imam iS'Aw SALVADOR FAnFAN Ill/Sum

HiDE TERADA/S'A»:

I Next week. NC. State
looks at Human Rights.

Bv KELH Hank'sS: ’. s 5'53 ‘v‘v’ - '1-
l'his Sunday kicks oi the tourthannual Human Rights \\ eek at\ L‘ State “till a \ariety otesents deyoted to esploring therights oi all people. the week willlocus on issues trom atfirmatiyeaction to the death penalty It alsohopes to expand hori/ons byseeing how these issues pertain tolife on campus and around theworld.Many student organi/ations hayeworked hard to set tip discussions

and get speakers for the week.Student Affairs invites the public .to come hear about Protect Safe. an .endeavor to educate the publicabout gay. lesbian. and bisesual ;affairs, The University ScholarsProgram will host an eyent dealingwith Burmese Human Rights.\iolations. An affirmatiye action ‘debate will be sponsored by the ‘NCSLT chapter of the American .(.‘iyil Liberties L'nion. REALMen/HEAR Women. and theN(‘SL“s Women‘s Center willlook at the relationship betweenwar and rape. Other events willlook at issues in Beijing. 5
MT HUMAN, I’tlui‘ .. D ;.W ,7~_4

Beck is no loser on current tour

VI This coming Tuesday,
Reynolds Coliseum is
“Where it’s at."

Bv Kerry HanksSEN-s V 3'4" \Wv'rw
ln 199-3. a little known artistwhose specialty was fusing rootsy

folk music with hip-hop sotindsmade his way into mainstreammusic by telling the world what a|0ser he was. Today. with aGrammy for Albitrn of the Year and
every music critic in the world on
his side. Beck Hansen seems to beanything but losing.Born and raised in his Angeles.Beck was originally influenced byAmerican folk music and the Delta
Blues. However. it wasn't until hestumbled onto the liast Villagescene in New York that his musicbegan to take shape. Inspired by thedeveloping style known as “anti-folk." which combines the tlthrltt~earth sounds of folk music withelements of punk. Beck got awaylrom protest-type songs and

PHOTO country or (3mm Reconos lNCGrammy-winning Beckcomes to Raleigh.
esperiniented tiiorc with sound
This mpertmentation has becomehis trademark. ()n his latest release."()delay." he employs all types of

sounds from braying donkeys andkiddie toys to every possible noise adrum machine can produce. It's thiscollage effect that sets him apartfrom other artists .. in Isltlh'sdrought of creative music. hecrossed all genres of music andcombines them into somethingcohesive.It is this diversity in his innsic thatmakes it hard to classify. There areso many contrasting elements. Theearly influences of artists likeWoody (iuthrie and l‘redMcDowell are there. but are oftendistorted by a low bass beat. acountry music interlude. or areminiscent throw-back to seientiessound. Most songs seetn almostnonsensical at first. btit in eachheaping dose of weirdness is aserious message or an underlyingfeeling of alienation or solitude.Despite this. Beck has de\elopeda reputation as a “wacky"performer. His songs are oftenhumorous and high-energy. It is this
.Ser' BECK, Page 7 D

Board to pull an all-nighter

I And you thought L‘.A.B.
stood for Union Activities
Board.

Bv KELLY MariusSwen S‘s-i Wi'm
This eyening. starting at 8 some»thing will be different about theStudent Center. As you approachthe entrance. the sounds from a [meband and a professional lunatic willcombine with the ripping of yelcroand what the people at the karaokemachine will try to pass off assinging. A closer look insidere\eals large inflated structures andhey' where's the furniture‘.‘ Andwhy does it smell like funnel cakesiii here'.’ There‘s only one answer:it's the lKABfls l'lttinate Allnight

M‘c' UAB, l'ilur‘ D
Harley Newman performs his freakish teats.

Habitually lying lawyer is truly funny

I Jim Carrey gives an all-
star performance in “Liar
Liar." Honest.

B\ NICOLE BowsiasAreasnw lrcn Too Emoii
Jini (‘arrey is back in theaterstoday as Fletcher Reede in the newcomedy “Liar Liar."Reede is a fast-talking attorneywho lies about anything to getahead in life. And he‘ll do anythingto get a partnership at the law firmhe works at 7 even give up timewith his son Max (Justin Cooper).Reede is involved in a court casein which Miranda (AmandaDonohoei hands him a case that

other lawyers hayc reiectcd out ol[‘lltlslplt‘ ll he wins the Case. he‘llbe giien a partnership.
.-\dii|teress Virginia (‘ole iJenniterTillyi is getting divorced Recdeconyinces her that even though theprenuptial agreement specifies thatshe‘d get nothing if she committedadultery. she is the melon andtleseryes a large settlement.
When Reede doesn‘t ttirn tip forMax‘s birthday party. his sort turnsRecde‘s biggest asset his mouthinto his biggest llill‘llll}. Hewishes that his father will tell thetrtilli for one day the day thecase goes to court.
Reede‘s inability to say anythingexcept what is on his mind allows

lor classic (‘arrey moments.
His body seems to be elastic as heplays with Max and tries to gethimself to lie. His first test is to saythat a pen is red. when it‘s reallyblue Atter trying to force the word“red" out of his mouth. he sitsexhausted in his chair and decidesto write it. He fights with his handto write it and then falls on thefloor. When he gets up. “blue" iswritten all over his face.
Trying to keep his family and lawpractice intact. Reede makes an out-standing character for Carrey to play.
This movie must be seen intheaters. it not for the movie itself.then for the outtakes at the end. It isone of the best Carrey' movies yet.
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Disclaiming responsibility

I On-line disclaimer
doesn’t do much good.

.C. State students
with pages on the
university www4

server now have an
addition to their web pages.
The university has put a
disclaimer on the pages
saying "The material on this
site is not endorsed.
sponsored. provided or on
behalf of North Carolina
State University."
You would think that the

inclusion of this disclaimer
would mean the university
would allow students to
design their web page in
whatever way they see fit. It
seems that NCSU is not
claiming responsibility for
the pages‘ content. But this
isn't so.
According to recent

discussions on the NCSU
newsgroup ncsu.www. the
university computing center

will still close sites for their
content or if they get too
many hits.
This is unethical. to say

the least.
The disclaimer on the web

pages says that NCSU has
nothing to do with a site‘s
content. But then the
university goes through and
removes or censors pages.
Does NCSU have the right

to infringe on the First
Amendment. even if laws
calling for Internet
censorship are being
examined?
If the university puts a

disclaimer on web pages
stating it doesn‘t endorse
students' sites. then it
shouldn't ban and censor
those disclaimed sites.
Students have the right to

say what is on their mind in
real life and on the lnternet.
For NCSU to deny that it
has anything to do with a
web page‘s content and then
censor sites. is wrong.

Sacrificing amenities

I New science
building is good in
theory, but where will
it be built?

tiring its last
meeting. the Faculty
Senate passed a

resolution supporting a new
undergraduate science
instructional laboratory
building. The actual ground
breaking is still several
years off. but the senate
hopes that this old idea will
soon become reality.

. It will also be several
years before they find a site
for the new building. With
an already packed campus.
where can this building find
a foundation"?
Student Health Services is
moving into a new home
late next year. when a new
building is constructed in
the existing Harris Lot. The
main campus is already
filled with buildings. An
additional one will disrupt
the comfortable atmosphere
that already exists on
campus. There are places
where students. faculty and
staff can take a break from
the classroom without

leaving campus.
When the foundation is

laid for the building.
hopefully it will be in a
place convenient to
undergraduates.
There has been talk of

tearing up Riddick Lot to
make room for buildings.
But people who park in the
lot will be left at the side of
the road.
Whatever happens. NCSU

administrators and planners
must realize that the
campus population is
growing. More and more
people each year come to
NCSU as a place to learn
and work. If improvements
are to be made on campus.
they should be made two
fold.
lfa new building is built in

an existing parking lot. then
a way to add more parking
spaces on campus to replace
the old ones must be found.
lfa building is built in an
existing park or quiet area.
efforts must be made to add
quiet places elsewhere on
campus.
Progress should not mean

sacrificing the amenities
that make NCSU a great
campus.

March 21, 1997
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YOUR TROUBLE
ARE OVER...

Cosmic alignment spurns allergies and
Whether you are rushing across

the Brickyard or enjoying theCourt of North Carolina. observespring today. Yesterday's cosmicevents. unlike others. had realsignificance: Out in space. twolines are intersecting in the Piscesconstellations. This intersectionof the ecliptic. the apparent pathof the sun. and the celestialequator occurs twice a year togive us singularly the autumnaland vemal equinox. Yesterdaywas technically. for those livingin the Northern hemisphere. thefirst day of spring. the vernalequinox. “Equinox" literallymeans "equal night." and the dayand night are equal throughoutthe world. Hal Borland. a naturewriter. overlooks the ailments ofspring fever to describe thisspecial event with a sense ofserenity."When l watched the sun risethis morning. due east. I felt thatthe universe. the solar system. theearth. the year. the season. theday. were all in order. no matterwhat stupidities man might
achieve today. It is good to know

COMMENTARY:.._J
such things about the place youlive. It is good to know that thereare certainties."Because of this certain event.spring surges with life. Oaksflower. daffodils bloom ~—plants emerge as products ofvictory. Day and night battle; thewarm daylight slowly. butdefinitely. cuts into the cool nightliberating plants from winter’schains where. in the words ofFrank Dempster Sherman. "twaswinter scarce an hour ago."Time experiences movement.Recently birds have been heardsinging their morning praises asearly as 5 am. Maybe they'resinging: ”Come forth and feel themorning sun./ There is a blessingin the air." These words ofWilliam Wordsworth beckon
alertness from the night; couldthe birds be beckoning the same’.’Are they calling its from aslumber of winter and night?Much on campus hears the call.
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paper that. is entirely the.A product of the student body
lit'r'omev u! once the

official organ through which the
thoughtv. the activity and tnfur‘t
the l't’l’t lili' ofthe campus are
i‘egtvtt'rt'tl College life without
its journal is a blank.
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Look around. Spring is here. Allacross campUs one can see plantsflowering. Dogwoods are cominginto flower and others concur:Kanzan Cherries. (‘hinescRedbuds and Crabapples.All this is a product of theweather. ”We're ahead of thetraditional flowering time ifwe get weather like we have been
my mg the last few day s. thingswill really take off." StuartWarren states.
Warren. a professor ofhorticulture science. observesspring. Looking out his windowinto the rainy day. he continues torecogni/e flowering trees."Maples usually lead the way.Oaks are always slow." ()aksalong with pines do not appeal tomany for two reasons. The treesaren‘t strikingly beautiful asWarren muses: "You don‘t go

around saying: ‘don‘t those looknicc.'" Secondly. allergies arecommon for many and springgives them problems.Despite allergic reactions tospring. most people fare better.“A lot of people are helped by

beauty
the end of cold weather." states
the director of the (‘ouns‘eling(’cnter. Lee Salter. while addingthat exercise is easier. “Gettingrecreational time helps peoplehandle stress."Most students are able to forgetstress and etiioy spring.
Dave McDonald. a sophomorein business management.proclaims. "it makes you feelgood it’s warm outside. Everyoneis happy."For others. spring can be

devastating. People not only havemore things to do. btit they haveproblems with the weather.Freshman ('andicc Brownbelittles the fruits of spring: “it'scold in the morning: hot at night.That bothers me you have towear layers."
There are always two ways tolook at anything. even nature.But one way wings: “To him whoin the love of Nature holds(‘omiiiunion with her visibleforms. she speaks a variouslanguage" William CullenBryant,

The Campus
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Ban leaves
students in the dark
This letter concerns the recentdecision banning halogen lights inthe residence halls. If you have ahalogen light. turn it off and leaveon only the light provided by thisuniversity. Can you still read thiswithout squinting and going blind‘.’The problem is both outside andinside each and every residencehall. Bree/.eways. corridors andparking areas are barely illuminatedat night. It is unacceptable that theauthority figures at NC. State findtwo or three small wall lights and alittle fluorescent bulb at your deskor over your mirror adequatelighting for studying.it is pathetic that students areexpected to provide their ownlighting. On average. we pay about$300 a month to stay in our dormrooms for the seven months we areactually on campus. Staying oncampus over the breaks is extra.This is added to the cost of tuition.books. food. phone bills andparking.Halogen lighting is the most

effective. price—efficient alternativelighting. The other choices forlighting are not as effective and canbecome very expensive. This is anadditional expense that studentsshould not be expected to incur.When we chose to live on campus.we expected adequate lighting to beprovided. We do not need the hassleof searching around for new lightsand getting rid of the old: we arehere to learn.We are not irrational or illogical.though. We understand that halogenlighting has caused six firesrecently. We understand that it canbecome a safety hazard if peopleare not careful. But honestly.anything can be dangerous if peopleare not careful. Lamps can bedangerous if someone were toremove the shade. Study lights getextremely hot and could ignitesomething that was in contact withthe light. The alternatives pose risksas well. although they may not beas likely to happen.The only logical solution is forUniversity Housing to providelighting in every residence hall thatis sufficient for studying. Thisby passes any risks associated withstandard table lamps or halogenlighting.Why this isn’t being done" lfthehalogen lights are to be removed byMarch 8. begin the installation ofproper lighting in the residencehalls over the break while studentsare gone. How are we supposed tostudy when our lighting is so dim"?We're here to do work. right?University Housing claims it can

not put lighting in yet. Why riot‘.’This is something that has beendichssed fora long time.L'nfortunately. this is yet anotherarea where Housing is all talk andno action Do they not have thetime" Just like they didn‘t havetime to lis the parking lot lights byBragavy when they were out foraweek. Just like they were too busyto fix the hot water in Bragaw whenit was out for a week. Just like theshower water temperatures inBragaw fluctuate from boiling tofreezing every few seconds.This list is endless. The lighting isjUst one of the many shortcomingsof Housing for students on thiscampus.Have any of the people in Housingever been iii a residence hall roomtor bathroom. for that matterl inBragaw or any dorm at night withonly these little lights we areprov ided‘.’ Apparently not. or theywould understand the point we aretrying to prove. The point is simplythis: if you want us to take ourhalogen lights out ol our rooms dueto safety hazards. fine; but providelighting in each and every room oncampus that is actually acceptable.it does not seem to be too much toask. All we ask for is effective andsafe lighting iixtures to be installedin our rooms. it should not be ourresponsibility to provide otir ownlights. Housing should add acolumn on their NCSt.’ brochuresfor incoming students that says“Estimated cost for lightinglstudent must provide)" along withmeal plan. dorms. tunion.

transportation. etc,
Gena M. BallSophomore. t'ndcclared
Jennifer A. ColeySophomore. BUsiiiess

Hamilton isn’t
justified

I don‘t feel that Trent Hamilton isjustified in some of the things hesaid in his letter (published Feb. Imade no ludgments whatsoever. Iwas merely stating what the Biblesays.Did you read the scriptures I putiii there‘.’ if you didn‘t this is whatthey say. Leviticus 20d} says. “lfaman lies with a man as one lies witha woman. both of them have donewhat is detestable.” It sounds to melike l‘mjust repeating writtenmaterial that happens to be from myGod. not passing judgment.I love everyone. but that doesn'tmean that l have to agree witheverything they do. l never passedany kind of Judgment on gays. andif you think i did. tell me whatsentence made you feel that way.Stating your opinion and facts fromthe Bible are completely differentfrom passing judgment. lfGodthought that reading front the Biblewas passing Judgment. then howwould he expect us to pass on His
See FORUM. Page 7
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The Azaleas are in bloom Forum

I The N.C. Azalea Festival
has something for everyone.

Bi LISA laavSENron Srarr Warren
Ah. springtime — a time whennature wakes up from its winter napand all of the fresh flowers begin tobloom. Mix the flowers with somesunshine and warm weather andyou have a perfect combination.Throughout the state. many citieshold festivals to welcome spring.and the most famous is the NorthCarolina Azalea Festival held inWilmington. NC.This year‘s festival is scheduledfor April 10-13. and it is proposedto be the largest one so far becauseWilmington is beautiful this time ofyear and the festival offers so muchmore than the blooming flowers.“This year marks the 50thanniversary of the festival. so weare all excited. There are severalbus tours attending and people allover North Carolina love thefestival. I think this one will have.the largest turn otrt thus far. and weare prepared to take care of all thevisitors." said Teresa McLamb withMcLamb Communications.Each year the Azalea Festivalnames a Queen to reign over theweekend. and this year the titlebelongs to Lauren Roman. Romanwas born in Wilmington to a

Marine Corps family and grew upin North Carolina and VirginiaNow she residesin New York Cityand stars as Laura Kirk on the ABCtelevision series “All My Children."Coronation of the 50th QueenAzalea will take place on Thursdaymorning. April 6. at Riverfront Parkin downtown Wilmington.“There will be a luncheonfollowing the reception. and thepublic is welcomed to purchasetickets." McLamb said.Jennifer Michelle Roberts. MissNorth Carolina 1996. will also be aguest at the festival. She is anaccomplished dancer and wasawarded the Bert Parks non-finalisttalent award at Miss Americapageant last September for her fastpaced tap routine to “Devil With ABlue Dress On.“ She is also anaccomplished public speaker and asMiss North Carolina she hasfocused her social platform on“Making Family #1.“The festivities begin on Friday.April II at 10 am. with a ribboncutting ceremony and the Queen'sGarden party. and the Citadel‘sSummerall Guards are scheduled toperform. The Summerall Guardswere created in 1932 and haverepresented the college at majorevents throughout the nation. Thisunit carries 1903 Springfield rifleswith fixed chrome bayonets. Thisteam is composed of 61 membersand represents the ultimate

Snapshots for the road

I Say CHEESE!
TECH Too SrArr REPom

Next Tuesday. Polaroid will be inthe Brickyard from IO a.m.-2 pm.In a part of what will be a 30 cityroad tour. they will lend camerasand film to students to "See WhatDevelops."Using the slogan of their popularad campaign. the company istouring the country acquiringpictures for a photographic collageof America. Students will be

provided with cameras and film.free of charge. to take pictures. Uponreturning the cameras. they will getto keep half of the pictures and theother half will be used by Polaroid inits campaign. The event willcommemorate the 50th anniversaryof instant photography in 1997.Apart from free photos of theirfriends. participating students willalso receive a token gift t-shirt orwater bottle. The event promises tobe a lot of fun and the film is free,so come on out and see whatdevelops.

achievement in the military phaseof cadet life. The maneuversperformed by the Guards have noverbal commands. so many hours ofpractice are required to perform atthe team‘s level of excellence. TheSummerall Guards are also featuredin a parade scheduled for Saturdaymorning. April 12.Throughout the weekend there arenumerous craft fairs. horse shows.coin shows and other interestingactivities for people to enjoy forfree.The Wilmington Art Associationinvites regional artists to participatein the 15th Annual Juried SpringArt Show held at historic St.Thomas Preservation Hall. Theshow is open to the public. and allworks of art are for sale. If you payan entry fee of $20 (members) or$25 (non-members). you can submittwo works of art. There will be$4.000 in merchandise awards andcash prizes presented to the topartists. Registration for the show isbeing held for two days. April 7. 1—5 pm. and April 8. 10 a.m.-5 pm.at St. Thomas Preservation Hall.For more information call AnnParker at (910) 799-3702.So. clear your calendars for Aprill H} and plan a trip to Wilmingtonbecause there will be lots of thingsto see. and hey — it‘s better thanspending the weekend doinghomework.

Human
Cuntmuedfrom Page 5
environmental justice. civil rights.and helping migrant farm workers.The week will open at 12:15 pm.Monday. in the Brickyard. At 8pm. that evening Dr. Julius L.Chambers. chancellor of NC.Central. will discuss the week'soccasion in a keynote address andreception.This year‘s theme is “View AllHuman Beings as Worthy.“ Allevents are free and open to thepublic. For more information onHuman Rights Week. please call515-5210.

UAB
Continued from Page 5
Bash.Tonight. from 8 until 2 am. theStudent Center will become homefor all manners of events. fromtypical fair-type games to the trulyunusual. There will be something tosatisfy every possible whim.If you have something to prove orjust enjoy healthy cutthroatcompetition. check out the VelcroOlympics and the Bungee Run ortry your hand at pole jousting.Curious types can explorePandora's Box. For those who aremore passive. sit back and gettattooed while posing for acaricature. Those with an appetitefor fun can enjoy tasty carnival

fare. from hot dogs and sno-conesto ftrnnel cakes and cotton candy.There will also be variousentertainment acts on hand.Running From Anna. a great bandfrom Winston Salem. will rock theUnderground from 11:30 pm. to Iam. Harley. a professional lunatic.will wander amongst the crowd.performing magic tricks andfreakish feats from 10 pm. up tothe witching hour.There‘s also the chance to walkaway with freebies. Anyone whofills out a survey leaves with aspecial gift.The Bash was a big success lastyear and is shaping up to be aspectacular event again this year.Everyone is welcome to come andpartake of the activities. Admissionis $1. If there are any questions. call515—5918.

Beck
Cmrtmuedfrom Page 5
energy and playfulness that makeshis live shows outstanding. Allmanners of things take place onstage — he breakdances. engagesin the electric slide. anddemonstrates karate moves alaJackie Chan. With the free-floatingnature of his sets. things can getchaotic and even sloppysometimes. but the entertainmentfactor more than makes up for it.You can witness this chaos foryourself. Beck will perform here atN. C. State next Tuesday withspecial guests The Cardigans andAtari Teenage Riot. Tickets are stillon sale through Ticketmaster for$l5 plus vendor fees.

Name the banaI
anaI aIbum these
eqes appear on I

Band/Album

rWL-Emrnvrws yo" on

Ali Campus Easter Egg Hunt

ONLY 3 DAYS TO GO!

OFFICIAL CONTEST ENTRY FORM
Win Tickets to see Bach
with The Cardigans and
Atari Teenage Riot

March 75th at. Reqnolds
Coliseum

Name
Phone

Address

Box 8607
NCSU Mail Center
Raleigh. NC 27695

All entries must be received by WKNC no later than |:00pm Friday. March 2|.
Listen to WKNC between l-2pm Monday. March 24th as they announce the winner.

. All Eyes on WKNC Contest WKNC Studios
Ma"TO Hand 343 Witherspoon Student Center

DCIIVBT:(Corner of Dan Allen Dr. 8- Cates Ave)

Commuedfrom Page 7Word?I'm not trying to be mean. but youattack how I may be uncomfortablewith my heterosexuality because Iam afraid to wear blue jeans on thatday. Let me quote the first linefrom your second paragraph: “Letme say that 1 am not gay. nor do Ihave any desire whatsoever to be.but I do not dictate other people‘slives." If your so comfortable withwhere you are. then why was thefirst three-fourths of that sentenceneeded?I don't have a problem with mysexuality. and 1 know you don'teither. but don‘t make statementsabout me when you go and writesomething that conveys the samemessage as what I write.Please explain to me the partabout “throw back a few beers.smoke up a little and have somepremarital sex. and then tell meI‘m going to hell for not believingthey have gone too far.“ I don‘t seehow that has any reference to thesubject at hand. I also didn‘t sayanything about anyone going toHell. Come on man. I think GaryBirdsong from the Brickyard hasgotten the best of you.
Andy JohnsonFreshman. Mechanical Engineering

Students
shouldn’t pay for a

few mistakes
Big Brother is at it again. Due to acouple of fires during last semester.

Technician

the halogen lamps that everyonehas in their rooms are nowconsidered fire hazards.No longer can students haveadequate lighting. The overheadlights in our dorms do no good. andnothing else is quite as bright as ahalogen lamp.To add further insult to injury,halogen lamps are very reasonablypriced. I spent a whopping $20 onmine. but a regular floor lamp costsover twice that. Why is this beingdone. you ask? Are the lampsfaulty? Are they spontaneouslycombustible? Does the cheap pricereflect shoddy workmanship?The answer is “none of theabove.“ We are being punishedbecause of a select few people'scomplete and total lack of commonsense. and dare I say it — stupidity.As everyone knows. halogen bulbsget hot. This is commonknowledge. and there is even awarning about it in the manual.When some idiot puts his alarmclock on top of the lamp. and itmelts and catches fire. how is thatmy fault. or the lamps fault? Ifsomeone places an alarm clock. ahat. clothing or anything else onone of these lamps. and the itemcatches fire. it‘s their own stupidfault.Why should I. or anyone else haveto pay for their lack of intelligence?Why should I be forced to take myhalogen lamp home — a lamp Ipaid good money for. and eithersuffer inadequate lighting. or go outand buy a new. more expensive.standard floor lamp? Halogenlamps don‘t start fires. Stupiditydoes.
Charles SmithFreshman. First Year College
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QUALIFIED

TO RIDE.
m—T—FmmHOME
Howard C Nichols -’8381 Center AveHometown 27670
(KQTVMS/ANY STATE, USA

Unlicensed riders account for80% of the fatalities in some states.So get your motorcycle operatorlicense today. And provethat you can ride safelyvWWII SAFETY FWIMTIOI or
From Technician '5
Fun Fact File...

Number 38:
Poe Hall has neither a raven. a

bust of Pallas nor anyone
named Annabel Lee in it.We‘ve looked.

Do you like to
priortize..a|phabatize..organize???

Technician needs you!!

*Work 5-7 hours per week.
efi\’(.5.' *Set your own schedule.

*Build your resume.
*Get paid.
*Master the alphabet.
*Work this summer.

Call Dawn at 515-2029 for an appointment.

A Pubtrc Service ct tw USDA Forest 50”th- ' and your State Fonstev ONLY YOU CAN PREVENT FOREST FIRES. I ‘

7a
Depression is a bunch of symptoms
exhibited by weak people.

Depression is an unbearable suppression
of brain activity that can strike anyone.
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Deadlines Line Ad Rates Call 515-2029 Policy Statement
Line Ads For up 10 25 words. Add 156 for eaCh word over 25 per day Of While Technician is not to be held responsrble for damagesI ' I . k ' I11 issue In advance @ noon anate Party Busrnesses Fax 515-5133 toor Egg:i134:3?”figlei‘ivifig'2333.333 3:53.339?

Display Ads 1 day ..... $3.50 1 day ..... $650 ' our publication If you find any ad questionable. please let us
2 Issues in advance @ noon 2 days ____ $525 2 days ,,,,, $12.00 between Qam-Spm to place an ad With :‘rlcgw‘gsrslew‘rzemsh to protect our readers from any p055ible

3 days ..... $6.50 3 gays ---- 2:17-88 YOUT Vlsa OT MaStercard Once run. an ad can be pulled Without refund. Please check
ALL Line ads mUSl be 4 da 5 38-00 4 ays """ ' the ad the first day it runs. and we Will gladly adjust it We Will
prepaid - NO Exce tlons 5 days ..... $9.00 5 days..... $25.00 FOUND ADS not be held responsible after that In compliance With state law.

P 6+ S 75 iday 6+ ..... $1.50 /day run free we do not run ads promoting envelope stuffing

Help Wlinted
501nb0und Customer salesReps needed immed. for N RalCol Hours are 2 Clo-11.00 pmM-Fo Sat+Sundays (2days offJuring week) $8/hr + bonus'Excellent bonus + benefits‘ApplyTemp to hire posmonsnow Olsten staffing Svcs, 8809Six forks Rd or 4513Creedmoor Rd Ste3‘3 847-9999

ATTENTION vetemarian students'INTERNS needed 10-20 hrs rweekfor non-paying internship With PetMama to help care for animalsContact Jackie at 787-3155
BARTENDERS needed!Earn $15-$30 per how Havefun and make great $$$. Jobplacement 676-0774 RaleighBartending Scnool. Call now forclass s.hedulesl"

BODY Billboards ScreenprintingEmbrordery and AdvertismgSpecralities creative localcompany IS looking for energeticself-motivated person for full-timecustomer SBTVICG‘SaleSrepresentative position Basesalary. plus commission ContactMatt at 544-4540 ext 107
CAROLINA MUDCATSDependable workers needed inthe followmg areasconcessmnisouvenir workerscooks. cashiers ushers clean upLady Mudcats. vendors. tickets.grounds crew. bat boys. parkingattendants Fill out application atFive County Stadium in Zebulonbetween 8 30am- 6 00pmMonday-Friday
CARY Country Dayschool nowhiring PIT 36pm for preschool467-6991
CLEANING SERVICE needsresponsrble persons for cleaningand quality control posrtions Call467-7213
COLLEGE
ACHIEVERS

Seeking ambitious and creativepeople wrth good communicationskills who are excellent at buddingrelationships Call Heather at 839-6350
COMP SCI STUDENTS we writecode for money Interested in aRT lob writing code” EDJenterprises Co-Op PosuionDescription on file has the detailsEmail to alexisOedi com
CRUISE 8i LAND-TOUREMPLOYMENT-Discover how towork in exotic locations. meet funpeople. while earning upto$2,000/mo in these exCitingindustries. Cruise informationServices 206-971-3554 Ext653591
DRIVER/WAREHOUSE workerneeded for the summer for busyswimming pool/Janitorial supplycompany. Full or part-time helpneeded. Call 832-6833
DYNAMIC company seekingsophomore or junior studentinterested in finance andaccounting fer a rewardingsummer administrative posmonWith career potential Monthlysalary $1100 IMay-August)Contact Barry Lake at 468-9925.
EARLY childhood studentsneeded. or experienced Withpreschools. AM and PM posrtionsavailable $7/hour to start 481-1744 (Cary)

FULL time receptionist needed forsmall animal hospital ‘5 mile-sEast of Raleigh 58 50-9 50-hourdepending on apptitude andexperience Previous workexperience required Call 553»4601 betweenlpm-3pm
GET paid to plav' YouthCounselors needed for EarlyArrivals. 7-93m and after school3-6pm. programs Must be apositive role model Flexible workschedules Call the Cary FamilyYMCA 469-9622 for application
GREAT summer lob opportunity'YMCA now hiring enthuSiastic,energetic day camp start Full-timeand part-time posuionsApplications available at 1012Oberlin Road and 554 E Hargett
Help wanted Great Job Flexiblehours. Good pay Call Clay Hergetat 850-2336 from 9-5pm
IMMEDIATE openings at HollandGrill for hostesses $6hr Waitstaff$2 18/hr plus tips PT‘FI’ posmonsCall Sherrie or Al 387—1633 or stopby M F 35pm South US 1 atHWY 55 in Apex
IMPACT CHILDRENS LIVES thissummer as a day camp counselorat the Central YMCA iHiIlsboroughStreet and Garner locations)Enthusiastic role models Withstrong Christian values needed ina fun, creative encouragingenv1ronment. We provide valuableleadership training that can benefityour career Only 40 spacesavailable Call 832-6601 ext1 12
JANITORIAL--hirihg P TsuperviSOr Working 6pm-9pm inRaleigh area 56 hr Somesupervisory experience preferred1-800-344-4628
Janitorial PTT help in Raleigh area6pm-9pm $5 50 per hour Nocriminal record Call 1-800-344-4628IJ>
JOB FAIR-HARDEE‘S WALNUTCREEK AMPHITHEATREFRIDAY MARCH 21 5-7PMSATURDAY MARCH 22 l-4PM.COME EITHER DAYPart-time seasonal posuionsavailable for Ushers. GreetersSeCurity Maintenance ParkingConcessions. Production. Parking.Box Office Requires nights andweekend work Seniors. retirees.and students are encouraged toapply Edual OpportunityEmployer
LAWN Mainl 2-3 daysiwk Toppay 874-0802
LIFEGUARDS Pool Managers.Attendants and Pool Maintenancestaff needed for Triangle AreaNow hiring for summer 1997Positions available in Raleigh.Cary. Apex Durham. Chapel HillCall Triangle Pool Management at878-3661
LIGHT YEARS. Cary TowneCenter. new has an opening forPT employment Flexibleschedule competitive pay.benefits Retail experiencepreferred Please apply in person
LINE up your summer Job earlythis year' North Raleigh Clothinghas Warehouse Postions available(now or Summer) Full-time or Part-time Flexible Schedules. regularpay raises. dependabletransportation and ability to lift 70lbs are requirements Call 1800-849-9949 leave your phone it andbest time to call
LOCAL electronics firm is lookingfor an engineering student to writeC code and. or resolve hardwareiSSues Flexible 1610 40 hourweeks 387-8087

EARN $6.000THIS SUMMERDynamic company nowInterviewing/hiring ambitious.entrepreneurial students tofillsummer managementpoeltlonsIn your hometown.For more Info and toschedule an Interview callTuition Painters at468-9931.
FABRICATORS needed to spot-weld steel parts. working forexercrse equipment manufacturernear campus Part-time posmonsavailable between 7AM-5PM Atleast 15 hours per week neededStarting pay is $7 50/hour duringtraining. Call 821-3873 and askfor DaVid.

FREE T-SHIRT+ $1 000Credit Card fundraisers forfraternities. soronties 8 groupsAny campus organization canraise up to $1000 by earning awhopping $5.00NISA applicationCall 1-800-932-0528 ext. 65Qualified callers receiveFREE T-SHIRT

LOCAL moving company needsPIT help now and FT help duringSummer Will work around schoolschedule 57 SO/hour to start Call362-8355
MARKETING INTERN 10-15hrs/week Hands-on non-payinginternship With advertising andmarketing firm PC experience amust Writing and deSign skillspreferred Contact Klrnten at755-1146.
NATIONAL PARKEMPLOYMENT-Want to work inAmerica's National Parks Forests,8 Wildlife Preserves With excellentbenefits 8 bonuses2(Seasonal/Summer; Learn h0wfrom Outdoor InformationSerwces Call 1-206-971-3624ext N53596
NC State Baseball ManagerNeeded Scholarship moneyavailable Please Call 515-3612 or515-5913
NEED evenings/weekendsMacmtosh desktop publishers(Microsoft Office. Pagemaker,Photoshop) Excellent CustomerServrce skills Typing 30.35 wpmPC experience a plus FaxResume 787-8437 attn JenniferPfaltzgraff
Summer is—:____"”u almost(“Q""’ ”PW here'

NEEDED energetic enthustasllcpeople who enioy the outdoorsand helping people have fun If sot ur events company needs youCall 871-0006 ask lor Troy
NORTH Ridge Country Club needP T people to work in golfoperation Weekdays andweekends Call Dave Sauer at847 .0,‘96
NOW HIRING SUMMER CAMPSTAFF' Full and part timeposmons available. June AugustMust be a posmve role model Callthe Cary Family YMCA. 469-9622.for application
OLIVE Garden in Cary is in needof people for PT and FT We Willcustomize Our schedule for youPlease come in and apply anytimeat 1809 Walnut St . Cary in front ofCrossroads Mall
PiT Sales positions availableevenings and weekends inchildren's resale shop Tenminutes from campus Call Beth orDonna 852-0550
PART time assistant Grad studentor mature undergrad With owntransportation Data processmg.statistical record keeping. clericalduties. telephone Computer skillsnecessary 16 hrsi’wk flexible butmust work day-lime $7.hr Someintelligence and a sense of humorrequired Send resume and-orletter With work educationexperience to Circulation assistantat Spec Comm International 3000Highwoods Blvd Ste 300 Raleigh27604
PART TIME help needed for CaryWarehouse Flexible days 8hours Call 469- 8490
PART-time or tull- time kennelvetassistant needed for small animalhospital 15 miles East of RaleighMust be able to work full-time insummer Ideal lot) for pie-vetstudent Call 553-4601 betweentom-30m
PART-time Programmer wantedExperience w/Wln3 1 Xbase. C O'Clipper and Unix 005 requiredSybase a plus Send your resumeto Budget Office Box 7206 NCSURaleigh NC 27695-7206 Formore information call L Wang at5159238
PART-TIME salespeople neededfor all of our Raleigh location: Noexpenence necessary Nealappearance a must $6 50hrPLUS SPIFFS Apply in person 0Fred‘s Beds 5521 Western Blvd106 weekdays
PERFECT BUSINESSOPPORTUNITY The timing isrIght. Call Now forInformation. MLMer'sencouraged. 233-5250. Askfor Marc
PRQDUCILQN ASSISTANTRegional Sign company seekingdependable. quality orientedproduction employees for pan/tull-time employment Experience withpower tools fabrication, vinylgraphics or painting desuable Willtrain qualified individual MorrisVilIelocation Callf9191544-2223.Monday or Wednesday. to setappomtment for an interview

RALEIGH COUNTRY CLUBis hiring Resturant Servers.Bartenders and Banquet ServersFull and part-time posmonsavailable Very feXible schedule forstudents‘ ExcellentbenefitsGolthennis privileges"YOU NEED A JOB'400 Peartree Lane. near WakeMedical Center 231-5501 x 107 or231-6055
RESIDENTIAL landscaping needsmature indiwduals to work 2-3days or 1/2 days per week $7i’hrand up Must have owntransportation 846-6101 or 873-81531pagerl
STORE superVisor for eveningshifts Experience on foodhandling superwsory skillsnecessary Good pay and 50%health benefits Call 510-9430AskforJim Foster
SUMMER CAMP COUNSELORSHave fun in the sun and get paid"The Lake Norman YMCA islooking for responsible, energeticleaders for Summer Day Camp.Sports Camp and GymnasticsCamp Please contact Tracy Bergat (704)892-9622 or fax yourresume to (704)892-1772
SWIM Coaches. managers,instructors. lifeguards neededRaleigh and Winston-Salem poolsMay-September Contact David 1-888-246-5755 for application ormdll resume to PPC P O Box5474 Winston-Salem 27113
TELEMARKETERSfulltime and part-time permanentposmons Prestigious location $8-20/hr COmf‘nISSIOI’l. bonuses.mayor medical/dental paidvacation, paid training andmanagement opportunity 787-8146. Monday and Thursday only,1 30-4.30pm or 5 30-6 30pm

TENNIS CLUB MAINT GeneralMaintenance at private tennis clubResponSibilities includelandscape tennis courtmaintenance painting. cleaning.etc Evenings and rotatingweekends Apply Raleigh RacquetClub 5516 Falls of Neuse Rd
WANTED- People to earnmoney while budding their bodyPart time Ioader-unloaderPosnlons available $8/‘hr. paidweekly. benefits. no weekendseoemtidv UPS hotline lr tollfree 1-888-877-0554
WANTED part-time secretary forcampus ministry must have verbalskills and computer literacy$_7 50 hr flex time Call‘834-2428
WILDWOOD Green Golf Clubneeds help in our Snack Bar andOuISIde Operations GolfPrivileges included Call ScottJenkins at 846-8376
WORLD TREND MARKETINGInternational marketing companyoffering salesimanagementIleirible hours/bonus opportunitiesSeeking eight people PT now andfive more for summer Call Pam7430035113} 831-2727

Childcare
IN-HOME Caregiver needed inCary for 2 yr old and 4 yr oldchildren Non-smoker, 20 hrsr‘wkExcellent pay Call Janet or Glennat 469-3225
Volunteer SerVices

ATTENTION"PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDEDASTHMATICSThe EPA and UNC are studyingthe effects of air pollution onasthma We need researchpartIClpants that are non smokersages 18-35 It you are eligible. youcould earn compensation up to$1300 You Will receive a freephySlCal and travel expensecutSide of the Chapel Hill areaFlexible daytime schedule neededCALL 9660604 for ADDITIONALINFORMATION
ATTENTION"PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDEDLUNG PROCEDURESMales and females. 18-35 yearsold needed for EPAUNC studiesinvc'iing a Bronchoscopy (lungprocedurei If eligible you coldearn up to $200 No smokinghistory for last 5 years You Willreceive a free physical and travelexpense out5ide of the Chapel Hillarea Flexible daytime scheduleneeded CALL 966-0604 forADDITIONAL INFORMATION
ATTENTION"PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDEDRECRUITING HEALTHYActive males and females ages18-35 to partiCipate in EPA UNCAir Pollution Studies No currentsmoking history Earn Sloihr ifQualified You Will receive a freephysical and travel expenseoutside of the Chapel Hill areaFlexible daytime schedule neededCALL 966-0604 for ADDITIONALINFORMATION
For SillL‘

CABLE descrambler kits $14 95See all the channels 1-800-752-1389
DRAFTING machine Vemco 18inch arms S40 Overheadprotector 3M. 560 Both excellent3878861
FENDER telecasterguitar for saleWith amplifier and accessoriesLike new With warrantyreasonablypriced Call 7794394
RECORDS- ELVIS THEBEATLES BEACH BOYSGRATEFUL DEAD ETC CALL833- 7610 ANYTIME
WOODEN kitchen table and fourchairs. glass top 565 Call 8516931

Autos For Sttlt.‘
1988 Nissan Sentra XE- 2 door. 5speed 96k mi Blk with grayinterior Cleanl Asking $2300NEGO Call 8786144 Leave amessage Runsgreat‘
1989 Honda CiVic OX 5 speed4dr. A/C. VCG, LN interior lowmaint. all records.126K. AM/FMCass NCSU Alum $4.200. neggreat car' 2316194
84 Toyota Tercel 4 wheel drivewagon 5 speed 225. 000 milesAC runs great $1500 7815902
HONDA CRX- 1990. black. 42mi/gallon Automatic. 138khighway miles Excellent conditionRuns great' $4995 212-6200
‘88 Olds Calais- Gray. two doordependable car in good cleancondition. new breaks Runs great'Asking $2200 303-9540

Rt)tlllillitllL‘\

NON-smoking female for threebedroom 2 5 bath townhouse$230 month 13 util- ties.Convenient location420-0983
ROOMMATE needed in Cary 3BDR. 2 bath Non smoker Nopets' $310imo 4 1'2 utilities Firstmonth‘s rent + security deposu of$310 Call Summer 469—4141 orleavemessage
SHORT TERM ROOMMATENEEDED for 2 Bedroomapartment on Wolfline Rent at$287 50 plus 192 utilities Availablenow No deposn required Call839-5947
TRIANGLE ROOMMATESNeed a roommate or have aroom for rent’? Call 7819925 tomeet your match'
TWO ROOMMATES wanted forbrand new furnished 4 bedroom, 4bathroom condo deSigned forcollege students Has poolsbasketball, volleyball. many extras$325mo Call 512-9457”wrote—Coosncsu edu
UNFURNISHED room availableMarch 24 in quiet W Raleighhome for considerate responsiblegraduate student 5323 includesutilities $150 depoSit No smokingNo pets 859-3298
WANTED female roommate forTrinity Place BBDR 2 bath AptNo smokers or heavy partiers$285/‘mo 4 utilities Available earlyJune and for academic year 512-4721

1 BR Apt for rent $425 washerdryer in walking distance fromcampus on wolflirie available Apriltst Call 833-0822
APARTMENT FINDERLOCATOR SERVICE Findingan apartmen' for you because"it's the LEASE we can do"781-9925

AVAILABLE 4 97 Room for rentin 2 EUR house 7 blocks fromcampus Rent Will be $250‘munth. t 2 utilities Looking foradvanced male or female NCSUstudent Please page Isaac at743- 7020
DUPLEX for rent 2BR. 18Ahardwood floors nice yardwashdryer connections Less than2 blocks from campusS275 OO‘mo . utilities Call Baron@ i9191881-9762-
FOR Rent. 542 Brent Road380R 2 1’2 baths WasherDryerstove refrigerator dishwasherfireplace deck 1200 sq ft 870-5080
HUNTER S Creek non-smokingfemales Bedroom- S300 mo .utilities Lott- $225 mo 4 utilities tyear lease Available May 1Wendy 8591-6653 or Pam 8461590
LARGE efficiencyroom With W Din lovely Cary home $450 monthincludes utilities Female preferred4675819
W Raleigh Duplex 28R28amWD stone FP Cath ceiling bavWindow new carpet Lots 01storage no pets Conv to l-4405725 481-3898

DEBBIE Tucker 5 WordProcessmg Sen/ice SpeCializes inTERM PAPERS. Resumes.Graphics. Next day services 824ht service FREE pick up 8delivery Call 8215681STUDENT RATES!
DON T gel bogged downtypingyour term paper Scott 5Professional Typing Service canprovide you With last error freecopy Call 280- 5470
TYPING WORD PROCESSINGTerm papers thesesdissertations. tesulVlPs lettersOpen Monday Saturday VISA-MC ROGERS WORD SERVICE1405 Hillsborough SI (next toInternational Home of Pancakes)834-0000

lutiil III”ICHEMISTRY Tutor wanted ForChemistry 22.) Prefer graduatestudent or iAi student who had DrBumgardner Needed 2 3hoursweek Call 942-2480

RAFTING RAPID FUN" ExcitingSpring time rafting in WVSTUDENTS SAVE S Socials andretreats Spring speCials and May16 Call Mary 1-800-419-1442 forinfo Employment opportunitiesavailable
Lost & Found

Did you lose
something? Look
here!

5500 REWARD for return or anyinfo leading to the return of 2 lostpugs one black and one tanWitnesses say collars wereremoved and the dogs were soldon Hillsborough St on 3’5 Call233-0214
BLACK. leather. NCSU. velcrowallet key ring 1051 between7 30AM to 8 10AM. Tuesday.3497 Please call 23273 andleave a message
FOUND Bracelet on 3rd floor ofIlarrelson on March 6 Call Blaineat 512- 5124
WOMAN'S watch found in upperlevel of Coliseum Parking Lot ID itand it IS yours E-mailaslreem2©eos

Personals~
ABORTION to 20 weeks PrivateConfidential Sat and eveningappomtments Pain medicationsgiven FREE Preg Test chapel Hill(800)942-4216 or 781-6811
PREG Termination Gentle 81Experienced Staff Reduced Ratesfor qualified patients FREE PregTest Raleigh (800)540-5690

PRE-Law Assoc WelcomesASSistant District Attorney MrBryan Beatty You can talk withMr Beatty on Wednesday March26 1997 7 00 85 Nelson Anyquestions call Arlene at 515-5597

IV'Iiseelltineiius
BE Your Own Boss Interested inpeople Wllh strongFraternity/Sorority, dormitory orclub affiliations to but Customdesigned t-shirts and fund raisingitems wholesale and resale at yourown price Call CapitalScreenprinting 781-1877. Ask forSt_eve
COLLEGE FINANCIAL AIDStudent FinanCial Serwcesprofiles over 200 000+ indivrdudlscholarships grants loans andfellowships-from private 8government funding sources AMUST FOR ANYONE SEEKINGFREE MONEY FOR COLLEGE!1-800263-6495 Ext F53595
CYCLE LOGIC' We buy and sellused bikes Free use of our tools'Tune up 520 Lowest prices onmountain bikes 833-4588
FUNDRAISER-Motivated groupsneeded to earn $500+ promotingAT&T Discover. gas and retailcards Since 1969 . we‘ve helpedthousands of groups raise themoney they need Call Gina at(8001 592-2121 ext 110 Free CDto dual—ifiedcallers
PREGNANT7 Wonderingwhat todo Explore your options Wecare. We will listen Call LoveLlne@ 1-800-263-0004
TGIF Sometimes it‘s tough tocome back after break

SLIDES ONLY SCI/SLIDE e-rnailberniewrbdc rbdc com your slidefile and the slides e-mail for moreinformation or checkhttpiwww mk net/ppsl
TEACH ENGLISH ABROAD'How would you like to teach baSlCconversational English in EasternEurope7 Learn about manyrewarding opportunities Willi greatbenefits‘ Call Global InformationSerwces 1 206-971-3684 extK53591
WORK PERFECT Writingandediting serVices (PhD, english andten years experience in field) Ifyou need help With yourDissertation TheSis. Article. orBook call 231-6779 after 7pm

LEARN TO
SKYDIVEI

Carolina Sky Sports

ACROSS1 Shriver oftennis4 Hosieryshade7 One'spedonmances8 Artsychapeau10 Stream-lined11 Parka13 Diamondcenter?16 Early hrs.17 Suspen-sion ofbreathing18 1773ietsam19 SlapstickmiSSiles20 Abound21 Shoulderwrap23 Genghisand Kublai25 Gumbothickener26 Ray

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
27 Polar chapteremployee 41 Leftist28 Rose's DOWNprotection 1 "Dead30 Cut off SOCIety"33 Midfield 2 Waugh or36 Casino Guinnessworker 3 Boris' pre-37 Sweet- decessorheart 4 Jittery38 Pollster's 5 Bakeryfind lure39 Rams' 6 Infamousma'ams Iyrist40 History 7 MeagerSolution time: 22 mins.

ANSWERS TOTODAY'SPUZZLES AREFOUNDELSEWHERE INTODAY'STECHNICIAN

3‘26 35 Actor Rob

8 Hoedownlocales9 Take upthe stack10 Hot tub12 Benders?14 Duel tool15 TVAstructure19 Curse20 Laos lid21 Unanimous22 Place toeat dairyptoducts"23 “The Kingand l" star24 Dog showVIP25 Ump26 Get on28 TenthpreSident29 He‘s goodfor a laugh30 Dwell31 Till fill32 Aplece34 Weightallowance

I 1-900-454-6873 1 99¢ per minute. touch-tone I rotary phones (18+ only ) A King Features servrce, NYC
3-26
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CRYPTOOUIP BOOK 2! Send $4.50 (check/m o) toCryptoClaSSics Book 2. PO Box 6411.Riverton NJ 08077 v1"
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